
Jonathan is a Registered Nurse with clinical experience consisting of nine years in 
varying scopes of practice including employment as an Emergency Medical Technician 
(EMT), Operating Room (OR) and Cardio-Thoracic Intensive Care (CTICU) nurse. 
He has learned the roles and responsibilities needed to succeed such as time 
management, triage, and collaboration with fellow staff.  He understands that there 
is always room for improvement and has exemplified this through obtaining a 
certification in critical care nursing (CCRN) and climbing the clinical ladder as a 
charge nurse/preceptor. 

Jonathan’s understanding of the medical field is only surpassed by his diligence and 
work ethic as a specialist in healthcare recruiting. He has worked tirelessly with 
anesthesia professionals in the mid-eastern states to better serve practices, hospitals, 
and surgical centers with their staffing requirements.

Jonathan Wendeln, BSN, RN, CCRN 
Search Consultant, Healthcare Specialist 

717-207-9359 | JTW@TCGrecruit.com

www.tcgrecruit.com

+ Proven success delivering results across all 
functional departments

+ Traditionally, qualified candidates submitted in 
3-4 weeks; with a 4:1 candidate to placement ratio

+ 97% candidate retention ratio on all placed 
candidates

+ Over 10 years of recruitment within the industry 

TCG’s Healthcare Practice Surgical Services Specialization
+ Director of Surgical Services
+ Physician Anesthesiologist
+ Registered Nurse First Assistant (RNFA)
+ Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA)
+ Nurse Manager/RN
+ Surgical Tech
+ Anesthesia Tech

Intelligent Services

+ Comprehensive Consulting
+ Market Research Services
+ Emotional Intelligence (EQ-i)
+ Predictive Performance Profiling
+ Skill Assessment
+ Background Screening Services
+ Internet Resource Services
+ Relocation Services

The Carlisle Group (TCG) possesses the unique ability to put our clients’ needs first, offer choices, define  
workable processes and communicate honestly. This philosophy is reflected in every tool, strategy,  

and service we offer to ensure exceptional results!

+ Outplacement
+ Compensation Research/Analysis
+ Market Research/Analysis
+ Organizational Design
+ Position Profile Creation
+ Succession Planning
+ Non-Compete Clauses
+ Effective Communication
+ Talent Acquisition Department Guidance

Consulting Services


